
Complaint under Escondido Municipal Code Section 16E-2a
(Harboring Illegal Aliens)

1.  Alleged Violator(s) appear to be (check one):

Owner/Landlord:____________________________
(name of person/business – if known)

Owner/Occupant:_____________________________

Absent Owner:___________________________

2.  Location of Alleged Violation(s):

________________________________________, Escondido, CA  ____________
Street Address / Unit Number

This complaint is invalid if it is based on race, ethnicity, national origin or similar illegal discrimination.

6.  Complaint Made by:_______________________________           Date:  ___/___/20___

zip

4.  Date(s) of Alleged Violation(s):

from  ___/___/20___         or                     not known

to      ___/___/20___         or                     current violation

Note: Illegal Aliens allegedly 
being harbored are not violators.
Do not list or describe here.

5.  Action(s) Constituting Alleged Violation(s)  (check all that apply):

Failure to Maintain Dwelling Unit/Property*                     Photo(s) attached

Overcrowding*

mo.     day

Lack of Normal Tenancy Arraignment(s)*

Admission to Alleged Violation(s) by:      Landlord/Owner       Tenant        Manager

mo.     day

mo.     day

____________________________________, _________________, CA  ________
street address / unit number zipcity

* City staff reports and/or funded studies link lack of dwelling unit maintenance, overcrowding, and lack of normal 
tenancy arraignments to the harboring of illegal aliens, which link is relied upon for making this complaint.

no written lease(s)/rental agreement(s)
rent receipts not provided

tenant(s) sharing rooms in shifts/multiple occupancy
paved/gravel front yard for added vehicle parking

large numbers of people entering/exiting dwelling

8 - 11 12 - 15 16 +      per day

unpainted wood surfaces
walls/doors having holes
cracked exterior surfaces
extremely discolored paint

potholes

excessively cracked pavement
out-of-service pool

excessively broken pavement

unfiltered pond(s)

mold
mildew

poor ventilation

lead paint
exposed asbestos
poor lighting
nonfunctioning lighting

abandoned/inoperative
vehicles

other:________________________

other:________________________

other:________________________

abandoned furniture

3.  Is this is a let/rented/leased dwelling unit?               How do you know?not known

past sign

no

current sign rental/leasing office advertisement other:____________

(name of person/business – if known)

(name of person/business – if known)

name

RFV02
102106

yes

trash, rubbish,  junk
bare dirt yard
weeds, unraked leaves
dead trees/vegetation

unkempt/uncut lawn

roof leaks
converted garage

roof tarps/patching

converted patio

excessive erosion
graffiti

leaning/broken fence


